
 
This week we began our new scripture 
focus. For the next three weeks, we will 
be considering Philippians 4:4-13. The 
book of Philippians can be summarised 
in the word “encouragement”. Through-
out this letter, Paul is encouraging the 
people of Philippi to have a good atti-
tude and to live out lives that are obe-
dient to God and are helpful to one an-
other. Paul, who wrote this letter while  
imprisoned for his faith, says that we 
need to have an attitude of joy. 
“Rejoice in the Lord always. Again I will 
say, rejoice!” (v. 4). Sometimes we use 
the words joy and happiness as syno-
nyms, but there are times when there 
is a distinction between the two. Happi-
ness is primarily an outward emotional 
reaction to pleasant circumstances, but 
joy is a deep, inner characteristic that 
continues to exist even in unpleasant 
circumstances and in fact serves to 
sustain us through those bad times.  
We all experience trials, difficulties, 
and problems in life that make us un-
happy, and there is nothing wrong with 
feeling unhappy in such situations. But 
as Christians, we can still rejoice even 
when we are sad. Remember, Paul 
said, “Rejoice…always.” But how is 
that possible? We can rejoice always 
“in the Lord.” Paul helps us understand 
what this means in Romans 12:12 
when he says, “Rejoicing in hope, pa-
tient in tribulation, continuing steadfast-
ly in prayer.” No matter what happens 
to us in this life, we have our hope in 
Christ.  Jesus said, “For great is your 
reward in heaven.” It is possible for 
children of God to get through whatev-
er tribulations we face because we 
have hope.  
 
Steven Nicholas 

 
PLEASE PRAY This week for these families: 
Jones, Kelly M&M, Kelly N&M and Lacey  
families. 
 
SURVEY 
As part of our compliance requirements,  
parents, staff and students are required to 
have the opportunity to take part in a survey 
regarding school. Please look for the LINK 
that has been emailed to you so that you can 
access the survey. This needs to be com-
pleted  
By the 31st of May. 
 
STUDENT ABSENTEES 
Please remember that a written note, signed 
by a parent or guardian, explaining the rea-
son for the absence, must be presented to 
the student’s teacher on return from any ab-
sence. Please include the dates that the stu-
dent was absent. This can also be done via 
the website under the Forms tab.  Please 
notify the Office if your child will be absent 
from school so the class teacher is kept in-
formed.   
 
OPEN DAY— Saturday May 20  
11AM - 2.30PM 
We will be holding an open day this Saturday 
This will be a great opportunity to showcase 
our college. We will be running local televi-
sion and newspaper adds in the week run-
ning up to open day. 
 

HOT LUNCHES 
Please remember that hot lunches will be 
available to order for Thursdays. Please 
make sure you have your  money and order 
in on Wednesday. 
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Thurs May 16 2017 

 

O L I V E T  C H R I S T I A N   
C O L L E G E  
89 Main Rd 

Campbells Creek 3451 

Phone(03) 5472 3817 

Fax (03)5470 6871 

 

ENCOURAGING….EQUIPPING....EMPOWERING 

Scarlett working on her iPad. 
 Bella and Nyleigh hard at work Kyrah doing a great job in Maths 



 
  
LAST WEEKS WORD RIDDLE 
When you have me, you feel like sharing me. If 
you do share me, you don't have me. What am I?  
Answer = A secret 
 
MATHS PROBLEM 
 

 Connect all 9 dots with 4 
 straight lines without lifting 
 the pencil off the paper, 
 and with out going over  
 the same line  twice.  

 
SECONDARY SPORT 
Tomorrow, the secondary students will be setting 
up their tents at school as a practice for next 
weeks outdoor ed. experience. Weather permit-
ting, they will once again be going on a short hike 
in the local area. 
If any secondaries are planning to take their own 
tent next week they will need to bring it to school 
tomorrow. 
 
DATES TO REMEMBER 
  
May 20 Open Day (Saturday) 
May 23-25 Secondary: Outdoor Ed Trip 
June 2  Year P-2 Tabloid Sports Day 
June 9  School Photos (Friday)  
June 12 Queens Birthday (Holiday)   
June 13 Report writing day (no students at 
  school)            
Hot Lunches Every Thursday of Term 2 and 3. 

 
YEAR 3-6 ORIENTEERING 
All years 3/4 and 5/6 students have enjoyed a 
morning out in the park this week participating in 
the district schools orienteering days.  We praise 
the LORD for the great weather on Tuesday, for 
the years 5/6 orienteering and also on Wednes-
day, for the 3/4 activity.  We congratulate Hayley 
& Stella, Aston & Ashley and Noah & Orin the 
top three place getters at Olivet for our year 5/6 
students.  We all had a rewarding  time learning 
about and participating in the orienteering activi-
ties.  More importantly no one got lost! 

Where do you think we are ??? 

 
SECONDARY OUTDOOR  
EDUCATION WALK/CAMP 
  

The outdoor education walk/camp 
will take place on Tuesday May 23 to Thursday 
May 25. The students will travel by college bus 
to the Staplyton Campground in the Northern 
Grampians where they will set up their base 
camp. They will undertake several walks which 
will include a full day walk on Wednesday. An 
information letter, permission form and medical 
checklist was sent home earlier in the week. 
Please note that the final cost has been re-
viewed and has been reduced to $70 per stu-
dent. The College bus will travel via 
Maryborough so students will be able to be 
picked up on Tuesday morning as well as 
dropped off on Thursday afternoon. Students 
will be picked up at the normal bus pickup point 
near the corner of Primrose St. and the Pyre-
nees Hwy. and Secondary students will be ex-
pected at school on Friday.  
  


